
If Slicn niiloali People are not Con-

vinced by Local Testimony, They
Differ From Other People.;

l'acts ale stubborn.
' Some' nifty hedUputcdi
None ran be disproved.
A fact ifttlyvajs hedged ithput with proof.
I las to statlil the test of investigation.
Or It drifts to the realm of doubt j

lnvctigte closely the following, It
'flic c!osr the scrutiny the more convincing

the result.
A Shenandoah citizen speaks here ; ot
Speaks from experience and conviction.

Mr. John D. Hughes, of 313 North Marlct
street, miner, says : "I have been, In Shen-

andoah for 28 years. My son and 1 contract

In taking out coal. For years I had trouble

with my back and kidneys, had both a pain

and lameness across my loins and hi the small

of my back. Well, this bothered me very it
much, sometimes being worse than others. I
was Induced to try Doan's Kidney lMls and

procured them from Kirlln's drug store, t de-

rived great benefit from them forthey corrected

the action of the kidneys and freed me from

pain."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.

Prlco 60 conts. Stalled by Fostor-MUbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho W. 8.
Kemomber the namo Doau s and take no
othor.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Prlmnry Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at homo for lift roe price
under emne guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay rM road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If wc
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide potash, mid still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on ouy part ot the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T' Is disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$800,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Absolute proofs sent scaled on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

GOT
THE

GRIP?
The sudden Epidemic oi

Grip has startled the country,
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it. and this
is seen to be true in the sud-Ex- -

den death of Garcia and
Senator Brice and the alarm- -

I

ing increase in the death rate.
But no One need be alarmed,

I

inere is a sure .cure a
perfect antidote. It has had

15 years test in thousands Of

cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No tatal case ot Unp was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith
fully used. It kills the oferms.
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South rialn Street.

Celebrated ciuiMIX'S 1'owderfl Dover full
'uiuJ decl&rc iliein

mi uta tun ancr iwui
l.u m A Dn-.- .! 1111a and nthcr 11 ki

MYflteftlES OP VSNU8.

Ipeenlntlans nnd IWckonlntra Cod
oarnlnc (be neautlfnl PJnna-t-.

The most beautiful plntiet and th one
that coined nearest to the earth nnd most
resembles tho oarth In size It at tho same
tlmo tho most mysterious. Is Vonus a
living world or dond one that Is to say,
U It In a condition to support Inhabitants,
nnd Is it probnblo that such Inhabitants
nro there, or, on tho othor hand, is It d

for their prcsonoo nnd bun-e- of
living forms?

Thcso questions astronomers at present
nro unablo to answer, but their offorts to
answer thorn and the observations Unit
they have made of the mysterious plnnot
possess nn almost startling Interest.

First lot us nrlcuy recall what Venus Is.
Is a globo llko our earth nnd of very

nearly tho same inagnltudo, having a
dlametor of about 7,700 miles, whllo that

tho earth Is a little moro than 7,000
miles. So nearly of tho same size aro tho
two planets that if wo could vlow thorn
from an equal dlstanco wo should bo un
able without the aid of instruments of
measurement to dctoot any dlfforenco bo- -

tweon them. The substance of Venus is
slightly lighter, bulk for bulk, than that
which composes tho earth, but tho dlffor
enco In this respect Is so little that again

would require special examination to
distinguish by weight between a eublo
foot of the soil of Venus and an equal
amount of tho soil of tho earth. It follows
that on Venus tho force of gravitation or
tho weight of bodies does not greatly differ
from that on the earth. If we could step
upon Venus, we should find that vro had
parted with a few pounds weight, but tho
ulfferenco would not be very noticeable,
oxoept perhaps on the mce trook.

Hut this planet, so llko tho earth in
many respects, Is very different from our
globe In Its situation. Tho earth's dis
tance from tho sun is 03,000,000 miles;
the distanoo of Venus from the sun is 07,- -

000,000, This dluercnco becomes a mat'
tcr of groat importance whon we consider
the effects which tho sun produces upon
the two planets. Heat and light, as every- -
lxxly knows, vary Inversely as the square
of tho dlstanco. When we compare tho
square of the earth's distance from tho
sun with the square ot Venus' distance, Awo And that the former is about double
the luttor. This means that Venus on
tho average gets twice as much heat and
light from tho sun as tho earth gets. a

13ut, on tho other hand, wo know that
all fonns of life depend for tholr oxlstence
upon the rndlnnt energy ot tho sun. On
the earth, when wo pass from the nrctlo
region toward tho equator, wo find the
number of living forms and the variety
and intensity of tho manifestations of life
continually Increasing until In tho ooua-
torlal zona earth, sea and air nro all
crowded with animate and growing
things. Tho touch of tho sun everywhere
produces life, anil In tho absence of sun
shine Is death. It is but natural to infer
that Venus, having twlco as muoh sun'
shine as the earth, should be proportion-
ately more crowded with nnlmal and vege
table inhabitants, and that the intensity
of Ufo there should be correspondingly
greater. Some geologists have thought
that there was a time when the climate ot
tho earth was so hot that tropical plants
and beasts lived abundantly around the
poles. A similar condition ot things
might bo supposed now to prevail upon
Vonus. Harper's Kound Table.

Free Fills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.
Chicaeo. and net a tree sample uox ot ur.
King's New Life Pills. A trtsl will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eiiective in
the cure of Constipation and bick Headache.
ror Malaria and Liver troubles tliey have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do I

not weaken by their action, but Dy giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatiy Invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c, per box. bold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Twice ToU'Tales.
"A well known Amerloan humorist,"

says tho Yontters statesman, "mauo a
speech at a dinner in London once upon a
time. It was as full of jokes as a nut is
full of meat. The following day a friend
of the humorist, an American, mot on
tho streot an English acquaintance who
had attended the dinner.

'"So you heard my friend speak lost
nlcrhtr' said tho American.

" 'That laid,' replied the isngnsnman.
" 'And did you seo any of the jokes he

got offf '
" 'Indeed, yes; I saw nearly all or them

about a year ago In Puneh." "

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
.1 h1. fr(Tat Tf le nn !i inAnlrlni. hilt doctors

order it, because u is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
1.n, . r',U tMl Itmtun r.1rtr anrl tfltt

... . . or.j nr nnd tsabout

as much. Children like it and thrive on it

Decause 15 a genuine looa anuK containing

nothing but nourisnmem. ivsn your grocer

for Grain-O- , the new food dnnk. 15 and 25c.

In Encclnnd during the sixteenth cen
tury 6tonlln above tho value of la pence,
burning o haystaok, killing or stealing a
sheep, breaking a dike or bridge, urcan- -

lncr a bank of a flshpald, cutting down a
tree in an orchard aud tho malicious tear
ing or defacing of the garments of a person
in the street were alt capital ouenscs.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Giuhler Bros., drug store.

Hundreds of experiments have been
miuln to determine whether toads could
Hve when inclosed In blocks of stone, and

I i .). tmifla hnfara the endUi VDJ VWl. " -
of the second year.

T suffered for months from sore throat1
Eclectrlc Oil cured me In twenty-fou- r hours."
II. S. Gist, Uawcsvllle, Ky.

Toomlia' Middle' Nome,
Fow Georgians know that Toombs had

two Christian names. History speaks of
him as"Bobort" Toombs. lie wasproudor
than a Montanuo. hauchtlcr than a Oapu- -

let, und in his- - last years the person who
mentioned his middle name was in danger
of decapitation. This dropped namo was
"Alston "

Toombs was ft marTol on the hustings
and In his thirtieth year arrived fit the
zenith ot political debate still wearing his
full name Robert Alston Toombs. Tho
initials, you will see. spell rat. One flaj
a rival candiaate lor tno staio sonata or.

tho namo of Charles A. Thornton replied
to Toombs on tho stuinn. and as ho Uoyoa
the natrlclan alive his followers and
henchmen yullotb "That's right. Go at
him again, uur unt nns got mat uat.
That Hut can't not nwny from our Cat.
Sick him, Cat. Go It, Rat," Thornton's
Initials spelled cat. The Incident so dls- -

nleasod Toombs that ho Immediately drop--

pod his middle namo nnd was known
henceforth tia plain "Dob." New York
I'ress.

1

Does Tals Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come frotn cliranto consupauou. ivana
Clover Hoot Tea is au absolute cure and has

been sold for fifty years on an absolute

euarantee. Price S3 cts. and 50 0 s. Sold by

P. D. Kirlln and a uuaruntco.

Ask your erocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best

flour made.

"GOLD DU8T.'

All That's Needed
Ttfn ennn rn cnrln tin tinrnv nr. nitnntl1fl Tintll- -

ing but water is needed
brieht and beautifullv

GSBsT JSA
It cleans everything quickly,

e cheaply, thoroughly. Sold cvery- -
jj where. Largest package greatest
t economy.
I THIS if. IC. FAinUAHIC COMPANY,
I Chls,o. SULouU. N.wYork. Boston. Philadelphia.

WASHINOTOK.

Tltrtp-l.t- y PnrofinllyCondiicteil Tour via
Pennsylvania HnllroHil.

The third of tho present seiles of I'cnn.
sylvanla ltailroad three-da- y persnnally-con- .

ducted tours to Washington, D. C, will leave
Thursday, March 0. Tho rate, $11.50 froui
New York, fll.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points, in
clude ull necessary expenses during the en.
tiro trip transportation, hotel accommoda-
tions, and Capitol guide fees. An experienced
Chaperon .will also accompany tho party.

For tickets, Itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket scents ; Tourist Agent,
UP0 Broadway, New York, and 780 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Tell Yonr Sister
bountiful complexion Is an impossibility

without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with tho good dlgostton;

healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, llvor
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and B0 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrllu
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter in Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Hallway. Its the best
route If you will write John 11. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 8t!8 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, I'a., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

Those who once'
buy SERLIU'S
keep coming back

best by for it. This ad
mixture makesadding a lit the flavor of cof

tle of Seellg's fee delicious.
All Groceii.

to ordinary
coffee. c. a packge

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Qfilce Ea-a- building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

)ROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahacoy City, Pa.

Uavlnfi: studied under some of the bed
masters h) London and Paris, will elve 1 essoin
on the vloltn,mandollu. guitar and vocal culture.
l errua reaaonauie. Auuresa in care 01 Birouse
ine leweler snenandoab.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne.

liM
lilthhliLD'S ,

BL6TAtiD NEWEST- -

RICES RIGHT TOO

Paid Purchases of So or moe
will be sent FREICHT PREPAID
to any raltrond station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY,

Bomtilmu nee 1 a rel lable.
tbe .ureit drugs

Dr. Peal's

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

aotD DOBT

to make things white and g
clean with XI

Till! lWCIl'IU COAST I.1MITF1)

MX 'illE TRUE SOUTHERN KOUTK."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m. nnd San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
it Pacific, aud Houthoru Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
cotnparttneuts and double drawing-looms- ;

twolve section sleep! with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverse
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizsards or high altitudes arc un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly Uurlst oar via "Tho True Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Qcn'l Eastern Passenger Agout, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

A Ileal Portrm,
Tho monastery of Solovetsk, in Arch

angel, Russia, Is Inclosed ou overy sldo by
n wall of granite bowlders, measuring
nearly a mllo in clrcumfercnco, and is
tho best protected in tho world. Tho
monastery Itself is very strongly fortified,
being supported by round and square
towers about 30 feet In height, with walls
SO feet in thickness. Tho monoste'ry con
sists In reality of six churches, which are
completely filled with statues ot all kinds
and precious stones.

Upon the walls and tho towers sur
rounding thcso churches nro mounted
hugo guns, which In tho tlmo ot tho Crl
mean war were directed against tho Brit-
ish Whlto sea squadron. The monks who
Inhabited the monastery at that tlmo
marched In procession on tho granite
walls while tho shells wero flying over
their heads to provo how Uttlo thoy feared
tho attack of tho British fleet. Ten
thousand pilgrims come annually to
Solovetsk from all parts of Russia to
view the churches and the relics. They
are conveyed in steamers commanded and
manned solely txy monks,

A Card.

We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Q rocne's Warranted Syrnp of Tar if it fails
to enro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hagon
buch. Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Biersteiu & Co.

This Is tho trade
mark of tho short--St line to Florida tho
Sou thorn Railway,

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,
and during tho winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to Johu hi. Beall, District Passengoi Agont,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

How Is Your Wife ?

lias she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Hoadache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and SO cts. Honey refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Klrllu
and a guarantee.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, IndlgeoUoa, Headache.

Dleacnt laxative. All Druggist

fBnaosnaa Ofll Pirn tram ffSpn

sixth avc Wietni,t!hT
W,TaU..''-1-J.M-- V. -

Ml
anthlr. reirulttlne medlrlnt. Onlf banaltu S4tasuld b used II you want tnt beat, gel

Pennyroyal Pills

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ther are prompt, tale and oorUla In rwnlt. The tannine (Dr, real's) never 4Uat
nnln. D.nl.ni.h.r. II U Irirft.l. Ptlt.U.Minlv. P. f l I . . 1 t '

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

STORY OF A VIOLIN.

ONE FOR WHICH FABULOUS SUMS

HAD BEEN OFFERED.

ot
I'll (luetir DUcloMirc Thnt Win Mnd of

When ThU Itnrr Old limtrnincnt
nml It Owner Urt Cnuulit 1 11 a
ItnllrniKl Stimuli l'p.

' Among the fnllnoles tenaclntmly clung
to by persons who fancy themselves to lie
poMmd of what Is rallied the 'nrtistlo
temperament' 1 that one which portrHya
the soulful man in an Invariable scrub
when It mimes to biislneM propositions."
said a well known Washington violinist
"This Is an amiable do) union which I am
alxittt to puncture to some small extent by
rvlatlng it story of very recant ocrtirrenee
ai to Its IIuhIu, with the details of which I
am perfectly familiar. It's a story of a
vtnlln aud of the genuinely gltteu owner
thereof.

This man Is and has been for the pnt
20 years or so one of the finest ot Ameri-
can violinists. He Is a llostonlan nnd has
lived In Doston all of his life, oxoept when
ho hai boon concert tourliiK the country,
nnd he gavo that up some yenttt ngo. Ho
Is a mnn of line family, nnd he traces his aancestry very directly Indeed back to the
Mayflower and beyotid. Thero hns boon
a violinist In his family ever slnco the
Mayflower cot over to this side, and also a
violin. Tho violin brought over by the
Mayflower progenitor ot tho Massachusetts
family was a genuine and very valuable
Strudlvarius. In fact, It is one ot the
great violins of tho world today. It was
handed down by hint to his eldest son,
whom he made Into a violinist and thus
transmitted from sire to son, going nlwoys nto the son who exhibited the greatest aptl
tude for tho violin. I"It foil into tho hands ot this Uoston
violinist of whom I am siieaking more
than 30 years ago, when ho was a young
lad. It whs a beautiful instrument In fin-
ish, and Its tono was magnificent. It was
tho ono heirloom of the family regarding
which tho greatest amount of spaco was
consumed In the many wills mado by its
owners slnco tho early days of Massachu-
setts, and It has been cared for through,
out Its long life well, as nn orchid Is
cared for during Its short Ufa Fabulous Isums wero offered for It by great European
violinists who cumo to tho United States
early In this century. Olo Bull mado an
enormous offer for It upon his first visit
to tho United States, nnd he wroto to the
father of tho Boston violinist unceasingly
with regard to it from Europo, ronuwlug
and amplifying his offers. A deaf ear was
turned to all of thesa oilers. It was In-

tended that tho violin should always re-
main with the descendants of tho man
who brought It over in tho Slayflower.

"Well, eomo time ngo this Boston violin
ist, whllo traveling from Boston to Now
York to tako part In a concert, got Into n
railroad smash up. lie was in tho sleoper
at the tlmo of thecolllsion, with his violin
alongside of htm. He was pretty badly
hurt beforo ho got out of the mass of
wreckage, but not completely disabled.
Whon ho found himself extricated and an
onlooker at the wrecking proceedings, he
suddenly bethought him of his precious
Strnd. IIo had to bo held to prevent him
from climbing book on top of tho wreck
to get at his instrument. After soven or
eight hours, during which ho hung about
tho wreck llko a crazy man, his violin was
handed to him In Its leather case. Tho
case was crushed In. Tho Boston violin
ist had tho heartbreak of opening the caso
and of seeing his glorious Instrument
crushed In. lie took It back to Boston
with him nnd carefully picked out tho
pieces of the wrecked violin. Inside of It
tin near tho neck ho found pasted some
writing, done very small and flno, In tho
penmanship of the last century and doted
1759.

'This bit of writing was a confession.
It stated that this was not tho great Strod
that had been brought over in tho May'
flower. Tho writer, who had Inherited
tho violin before tho mlddlo of tho lost
century, had been hard up for monoy, the
posted uoto went on to 6ay. bo on ono of
his European trips ho haa a precise uupn
coto of his glorious Strod mado in Italy
by an accomplished violin counterfeiter.
Tho genuine Strad ho had sold to a great
French violinist, and this Instrument was
but a perfect duplicate a replica. With
tho statement that ho could not die and
hand down to posterity a perpetual fraud,
the writer of the pasted noto went on to
say that ha had had tho ton of tho conn
terfelt Strad removed and had pasted tho
confession within, thus to In some meos
uro salvo his guilty conscience.

'This was a hard blow to tho Boston
violinist, as you may well bellovo. IIo
went secretly to work to trnco tho original
Strad that had been brought over by his
ancestor In tho Mnyflowor, uud It did not
take him long to ascertain that tho strad
Is now tho cherished and priceless posses
sion of an aged German violinist. Then
the Boston violinist had his broken coun
tcrfolt Strad patched up by an export, and
whon It was put together again It was
found not to have lost a purticla of its fqr
mer glorious tono. Tho Boston violinist
nut himself In correspondence with one of
the violin collectors who hud yearned for
his Instrument, stating frankly that the
violin s outer appearance had been dam
aged In tho railroad accident, but that Its
tono was uninjured, ana ottering it for
sale at a slightly reduced figuro a matter
still of several thousands of dollars, ut
course tho Boston violinist had carefully
removed tho pasted confession from tho
Insldo of tho counterfeit Strad beforo hav
ing It patched up.

The collector enmo on to lioston ana
took tho Instrument at tho Boston violin
Ist's figuro, and It is now tho collector
most highly prized Instrument. The
beauty of tho story Is that It's true down
to the very last detail, just aslhavo told It.

Wherefore 1 guess tho artistic temper
ament Is able to tako cure of Itself, oven
when It gets mixed up In matters of bus!
uosi." Washington btar

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville. Texas.

has found a more valuable discovery than has
I yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
I suuered untold agony Irom consumption, ac
I companted by hemorrhages : and was abso

lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold Is of little value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
nave it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis aud all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular siie jo cts. and SI.00. Guaranteed

I to cure or price refunded.

Up Aeceiitmt the Apoloiry,
A nroinluent Now York lawyer Is noted

far hu ready answers and skill In repartee.
When n young practitioner ho appeared
beforo a pompous old judge who took
ttTcnso at a remark tho lawyer made crltl- -
clsiiiK bis decision..

"If you du not Instantly npoioglio for
thnt remark, Mr. think, " said the judge,
"I shall commit you for contempt of
oourt."

"Upon reflection, your honor," Instant
ly replied Mr. Ulnnk, "I find that your
honor was right and I was wrong, as your
honor always Is."

Tho iudco looKetl uumous, Dnt iinatty
said that he would nocept tho apology.
Now York Times.

Builds up the system, puts pure, rich blood

In the veins; makes men and women strong
and healthy Burdock Blood Bitters. .t
auy drug store.

THE RETIRED DURGUR.

Doesn't riellre In I.ncU. lint Thinks
ThlnitK llu Happen Cnrloanly.

"I don't believe In luck," said tho re
tired burglar, "but It certainly Is ouriout
how things happen wwuetlirves. Going out

my hmise ono morning about a quarter
1. I dropped my lantern putting It In

mr overcoat pocket nnd broko tho bulls- -

eye. I had another lamp In tho houso a
new, perfect lamp but It had never been
used and wasn't even filled, and It took
ine half an hour or more to fit up that
lamp, and so of course I started out thnt
much later.

"I had tho houoo I was going to marked,
nnd I got there nil right and got In and
got to work. But It was tremendously
disappointing. It was a good, big house,
promising looking from the outside, but
very lean inside thnt Is, as to stuff that
was worth carrying off silver all plated,
and that sort of thing, nnd 1 didn't find a
blessed thing down stairs worth taking
away. Then I startwl up stairs, hopeful,
ot oourse, but tho fact Wns tho outlook
was tioor; no doubt about that. With
things running so down stairs you
couldn't expect much up. And I hadn't
got half way up the stairs when I heard
Homebody at tho front door outside put-lin- g

a key in tlte lock. Say, tliat looked
though It knocked out the lost chance

thero was ot my getting anything, even It
there was nnythlng theru to get, but of
oourso I wanted to look out for myself,
anywny, nnd I made for the top of the
stairs to look for a dark pookct to stow
myself In till I got n chance to pass out.

"But thu second sound of the key put a
different complexion on things, live man
with tho key had been dining somewhere
generously. He got In Ilnnlly, though,
and clambered up the stairs nnd made for

room at the front end of tho hall, and
got In there and turned up a light. Then

dtdn t hear anything of him for n min
ute or two, nnd then he urwet something
with a crush that Just simply shook tho
houo. I looked to Mo everybody In It
oome rushing around right oil, but nobody
come at all. Moybo thoy were used to
such things, but anyhow they slept
through this.

"Then I heard him for some minutes at
work getting off his clothes, nnd I heard
him drop one shoe, and then for a long
time thero was perfect stlllnesi, and then

heard him snoring. When I ventured to
look In, I didn't noed my new bullsoye,
he had left his light burning brightly,
and thero he was stretched out on the bod
partly clothed and with ono shoe still on
nnd sleeping so soundly you couldn't
have woke him up without shaking him,
and it would havo boon hard work at that

"When I hod rounded up his stuff, I
found a gold watch, a pair of diamond
sleeve buttons, a pretty fair sized diamond
pin and a pocketbook with 171 in It. It
looked as though he carried tho wealth of
tho household, and I should have missed
him If I hadn't dropped my lamp. I
don't believe In luck, but If I did I should
certainly think there was luck In that."
New York Sun.

Their Stnndlur.
It Is said that 850,000,000 microbes can

stand on a postago stamp without crowd-
ing. The nnme of the man who counted
thom Is not glrun. Cleveland Leader.

49 f Poor. helpless, hope- -
'

lest, sick, suffering, mis-
erable woman. Sick be.

cause ah doesn't know any better. Sick
because she doein't reallv know why.
Sick because the organs that make her a
woman are not properly performing their
functions and so are sendlne nerve mes
sages with aches and paint and distress all
over her quivering body.

Nine-tenth- s of women's sickness comes
from disorder of these special organs. The
symptoms are various the cause the same.

Headache, backache, nervousness, wake
fulness, neuralgia and fifty other troubles
of women may nearly always oe iraceu

to feminine weakness or disease.
When the most important oreanism of
woman's body is disordered her whole
physical and mental system is upset The
only way to find comfort is to cure the real
cause of the misery. Local doctors in gen-
eral practice are frequently so hurried and
rushed that they treat the symptom and
not the disease. They give a woman medi-
cine for headache when the headache is
due to the reflex action of the uterine
nerves. They may give her good medicine
but for the wrong disease. Thousands or
women, after years of discouragement,
have written to Dr R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
r4. v., ana now manic mm tor tneir re
newed health and happiness. For over
thirty years Dr. Pierce has been chief con
suiting physician at the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. It was over thirty
years ago mat he began to use tu Favor-
ite Prescription " in his practice

It is a medicine devised to cure one cer
tain kind of diseases female dtseases. It
brines ease and comfort and sleep. It re
stores perfect health. It fills out cheek- -

hollows, brightens the eyes, puts vim and
snap into the whole body. It is sold by
most aeaiers in mcuicme Don't taice any
thing else Nothing else is "the same"
nothing else is "as good " Get what you
i's 1or fatronize none.si aeaters.

CURE GUARANTEED. trBMBHIt.
AQicted ftoa nnrortuntte anencg irom
BLOOD P0!S0HAbif,':","?fJ
orjnameaure.(Stricuireana Varicocele.
nocuttlDst
fetter betnf? DECEIVED. ROBBED end
CUIUni Cnby"nniEorathtcAllopatb1a

ninULuUindcIfctlefkkeirMl&!lita
tuul Llccirlo Helt swindlers, and villi nn bon4t
truuratitevd cure nut! wllllnir to jmy for Itthrucomultnerionally or JtY MAlIjt old
PR. THEEL 604 Horth Sixth St.

alfiftSSS AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
ss Hurorn Teitlmoutala proTe,so matter watt
others adrertlio or falsely cttlm. Frvab CaCuredln4 to lOdiyt. x.ot Manhood A until,
ihrantrn orgtnt rtitored. llonrtt IKI, er'g. 0--

Sua. Treatment by mtlU Bfnd for hit
book. It exposftererrfrtnaSDddecettlntnedlcl&c,
lu value to secret tuSerera u beyond docrlpUon.

Lauer'sJis
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agen and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

HUMGR
CURED BY CUTICURA
t was suffiTine tortures fmm a i?itn 1

sal 1 w . 'rt' liint my hia f n

tnir till nielli. Little pimples lirul-- . ' II

oernivhi-ai!- . 1 had no rest. !. r
h'j-- l Willi li.it waiersnd CiU'TrA!- - I

aiM'lml ( 1 tiu ba as a umainir. N 1 1
hra'l hasn't a pimple on It, n.l nr I r 4

Browing aplen.liUljr. AIM.C 1U1 "F. I

330 0rndSt., Jjwy t.ly.N
1 thotltht I would ro frantlr with Vh rt

rain humors. I loat nwwtderalilf t t - h r
of which I had an abundance. I tt"l tial
renwtkn.tlMTfalM. ItrtedCmn HABoAr,
relief immert'a'e, Itrmnr wwwnletett w

.Mra.M Jt'DAN.MS llain.laTHt. ,Tere l ity.

.i.L.iu.nk..MU nivtittl to Co,
Ym- n.i.n. lw toTradM. ijaiattMt Man trx

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho dlsoase,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. Thoy Cttro the SlcV.
so. cruet. raicxs.

1 Fetera. Coajettlooa, laflaramattooa. ,'J3
Worm Ferer. Worm Cotlo- -. IS

3- -Teelhlnc.Colle.Cr7lBg,Wnketalncaa .25
4- - tllarrliea, of Children or Adulta ..... .93
7 Cousha. Colds, Drooebltla .S3

Tootoebe,Faeeeb..... ,1S
Bk llwwlacbe, Veftlto. MS

lU-- tt apepala, tDdlgMtton.WeaiStomacbuSJ
1 or Painful I'erloda Q3

Too Profiiae Perlodt .13
13--C'roup. Lartntllla, Hoaracoeaa.... .33
14--Ball Itheum.Etjtlpctaa.Eniptlona .23
1- 5- llheumallam.flbeuinaUePala. .33

Cbllla, Ferer and Atroe .... .33
tnnueiua, Cold tn U flead .33

120 Whooping-coug- h .33
Dliroar .33
Debility 1.00
Wrakor... WtluacDed-- .. .33

77-r- lp. Hay Ferer .... .23
Dr. tlampbrera' tltnaat of alt Diseases at your

Druralitaor Mallei Free.
Sold tj dnirauu. or nt on receipt of pnoe,

Humphrey.' Ued.tXiCwr. William & John St,
Maw York.

j

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

S, 18S9.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter Ine boots'
date for WlKKn, tlllberton, PraokTtlle, Dark
Watr, St. Clair, PotUTllls. Hamburg, Headtnr,
Pottatown, PboenlxTllle. Horrlatown aud Phil- -

aSelphla (Urrftd atreel aUtlon) at 815 and S1I
a, m.,3 10,6 II p. m. on week days. Sundays,
IISl m., 4 80 p. m.

irains leave rracKvme tor Doenanao.n 11
7 88, 1144a.m. and SIS, 7 84 p. ax, Sunday.
11 ui a. m. ana &p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via FrscW.
vllloj 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 85 a. m., 5 20 p. nr.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad atreet station), for
Shewandoab at 8 S3 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leve at A 50 and 9 2s a. ro.

l'lillauelpbla inroad street auuoni ror
Pottsvllle, 3 57, 8 35, 10 19 a. m., 210, 4 10, 711
p. m. weekday. Sundays. 6 50, DZla. m. and
0 CJ p 111.

Leave uroaa etireel station, rnuaaeipnia,
KOU NEAV YOKK.

EtpreM.week-daya- . S 20, 4 00. 4 50 5 03,3 15,8 50,
7 83, 8 20, 9 60, (10 21 dining car). 1100 a. m.
12 00 noon, 13 84 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p m
dinning cars). 1 40. (J SO, dlnliiK car). S 20, S 60,
4 02, 5 00, 5 56 (dining car), 6 00, 703. 7 60,
(dining car), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sunday.
320.403, 150.503, 513. 630. 959.(1021, dining
car), 10 43 a. m.. 1203, (dining car), 12 8J, 2 80,
tdlnlng car, 403, (Limited 4 23 dining ear).
3 30.5 56, dining car, 6 S3, 703, 7 30, dining
oar, 10 00 p. m.,1201 night.

KipreM for J ton ton without change, 11 00 a n.,
week-dar- aud 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Ilranch. and intermediate stations, 6 30,
11 14 a m, B 80, 4 03 p m weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Waahlngton,8 60,7 30,8M,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 1231 dining car 112.
dining car, 312, 4 41. 3 25 Oougreaalonal

Limited dining car, 617. 663, dining car,
7 31 dining car, p m, and 12 03 night week

daya. Sundaya 8 50. 7 30, 9 12, 11 23. a. nr., 1200.
1 12. dining car, 812, 4 41 530 CoogreoalonaJ

Limited dining carl. 6 53 dining carl. 1711
dining car, p. m., and 1203 night.

iror rsaiitmore, aceommooauon, vii a m, t a
and 4 01pm wect days, 3 04 and 1116 pm dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad atreet aUtlon via Delaware river

bridge Hxprens, V 40 a m703p m. Sundays,
9 20 a, m.. 7 03 p. m.

Leave JMarket Street WarfKxpreae, I CO am.
200,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundaya, 9 00, 10 00
laccoramooaiinn 4 bu ana o uu p m.

For Cape May, Anxleaea, Wildw d and
Holl) Beach, Sea Iale City, Avalon and Stone
Harbor Express, 900 a m, 4 Uu, a a week
daya. Sundays 9 00 am.

For Somen Point Exprea,9CO a. m., 1 00,
4 CO, 5 CO, p. m. week daya HuDdaya. 9 CO and

10 00 a. m
For tickets and other Information apply to

ticket agent.
I. B. lICTCHisBoar, J. K. Wood.

Oen'l Manajter. fn'' Pa-V- 'r Alrt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, ' by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Piles 5c a copy. Bi Coll. $2 a rea

Address THE SDK, Hew York.

U5 aT Sri t0 SURE. SHU 4c. tO"VfOHAirS
tOfiliP

rot at roiinsky's drag (ton. S
CVtntr straa.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
. v.r in ilvt WOMAN'S RILIE?.

Q.I I'itx'l TlntrlNvuaU m "C M At dr ilorM. 01 Mat ttml 1, rnt. u

For salt at Kirlln'a drug store and Bhawuadeai
smjtstot


